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3.

CCo-acorniq( th!L-ikansion 0f ?wo Zhdanov Plarnts
3v
l*oxwelev, S. ke'dirskiy, a~nd 0. GO-.nvekiy,
.3teff-members, zdaflov etff! A'Ante of 6,IprostRJ.'

'troitel"ay
'w
&Zeta

'I

'~rarticles

Monstruotion Gazette7*1

on orgTLizatOlo

62)

a

of projectq, as pr~ited

1:j.*;ýr:Ai'Wnsya Gezetat, wnre. discussel at the open party
thea zndenov0

'r't.;of

'perience
ý7.r1:;

affiliate Of (hi~rOstalX.

of our orgp'rnizat~ion confirms Vie Inport.-

rtei1ity of th'e questions raise6 in those Prticzles.
sp':1~alyit

i.ust be admitted thet the r-ivernmbrt,

-cothat pro~jects

icocn93-ruction
LoL ,,s

t

iu~t be prepared near the places

remaina ttill unfulfilled.
the foil2owing example.

in t-"e city of

two very l.arge rietta-lurgioal nlantgs
inir-ý a modIernizatirtn and axQenslon.
-Thno-.a
efisItta
'A--rcsLP1

Teow~r-

)

,f Girrome-ý

--

-ti.e

"AzO)V-

Ycoimerl.y it was .he

(the preser~t affiltate of

ýth
repared t''e projects for thnso plsaats.

Nn,,besides our af.filiate with Is Rtaff olf 360 m~b-:q
Ithe iork Is talso po-rfor-ied by F- UJkrogiproriez bripac, con'thaia
f-r22:-, Membprs.
it

'iould be reasoa'qtle to expect thet the personne,...12.

0
frseo tVw
lo

t:e piants.

opinion.
&ssin
.P

organizations are able to ta!!

care of the needs

rho clients, however, have ;. different

ror eximple, the leaders ut tLhe Plant i:3enl Ii'all

Ipetant

work to the Ukrgipromez which is located

in DrEpropetrovsk and employs for this purpo3e a multitude
of contractorst Including even our affiliate.

Our affiliate also spreads its "sphere of Influencebeyond the borders of Donotskiy loonoaLo Region by working
on projects for enterprises loated thousands of kilometers
away from the city of zhdanov.
xaturally, such a manner of working for reaotely looated enterprises only complioates both the projact and oon5g•ructlon and, what is most important,

It areates large

abstazles that hinder cooperation between enterprises, we
w:,uld not even mention that it

makes the work on pro1eots

'Dre 0ootly.
in our opinio,

the remarks on the unsalefictory

rthod or iaffing the personel of 4eosgning Institutes
ire oorrect.

The in3titutes in zost oases advertise in the!

%nwspaersfor workers and,

occasionally, hire workers sent

y hlihcr educational institutions.

The young speoialists,

wever, are sent to designing orgenizations regardless of
ýneir aptitudes and abilities.

0

Th•

tiaInna of thS personnel during the years of the

,'3-rly Y:ve-Y!ear Pir1s, was not badly orcanized.

At that tim

the a•l•-ctilon was made among students of Juaior grades who
I,-, an P•ptitiue for designing; these were
lolned into
.;roups

ard trained in

accordance with a speoial program.

S-10o students of these groups gained experience in
giinin;ý inrtitutes and upon e~1etion
1

the

of the oourse were

aent to actual work.
i1 would be worthwhile to renew t•ii

good preotioe

whlch has proven itself in reality.

2.

agttoSorsk Plant Advertises for Work

(Stroitel'naya 0tzeta, Moscow, 17

a.n 62)

The Uagnitogrsk Forge and Rolling Ilant of tho Looal
!I.i,-Lstr'ea of uhel'abinskaya ublftat will accept work for
loo-velng into nails

rod

i'o to 6.5 millimeters in

-

wire rLade of 0.3 steel from

diameter.

L

ork oompleted 20 days after arrival of the raw-

Lt~erial.
Apply to: Wagnit,'gorsk, botagorod,
tne sorge and Nolling Plant.

0

_r

2nd alty blook,

I

t~oaornina the _,40"Tlkfotjolz&Hl

for NOYO-1,1JPstk Xetallurgcal Pl~nt
*:.A.
o12'Voerres;.ondit~e mmber Of AOademy of
fenes~ uS.-R and director of VNII-metaush
tivaia

Uosoow,

7 s-eb 61)

Anarticle eDtitlel "Wer~tsful solf-adorfWtionl" was

~rep~ently printed inlvet
[of

It~s authors, tht, Qae!ACrtera

Ua~lr'ilma3h Plan'". A. Li~atov and V. Niskcevskikh, told
rvý-dern about thow Oontroversy which flamed up

tý-

O
1i,

-no

-', i.

e-dn

n of th.o n4200" rolliag mill for thr, Novro-Li--!tskc

The artiole bad for Its subjoot the

1tftl\~r-.aalPlant.

to.cinlh&1l:' unique oonntruaotion rnf the costly thick-shee~t
;ýn'r.

uqi~mill whiohkb must produce wid-3 sh~eets for j;e

trn:ipc;.oni ptoes.

Its design was aspigna& to a~ staff of

of tý:e trovo-Kranmator~k Plant of ithe, Don'bass.

The

1-031n ct the rnlllng m!Lll turnad out. to be unsatiefdotory
!~'~~
~3te~dpoint of modern earlasering, oosJly, and

K~ie ~l1n

Plt
t~s

pt
fact-s, hitreim
-vhe desipner3 of
'asY71earning
the Ural

at thick-sh-3ot rolling mill cerving t'n4 samepup
)t more porfact vrom the e"ntsnering stanelpeint.

04

nun;- the conltroversy P-bout th.ý56 t"'O deýsigrns.

Ighl*hl

~- veo.is tte b-etter design? This, newspaper decided to
-,ý

tj3

;.-iL,.)

I

-

'"uestihfl on its pa gea.3

,;,he first to erpr,,3s his

the o'1tstawicinfg rollia-Z mill specialist, Prof*es
7!sagelikov.

in their article "Viasteful self-adoratilr 1 " )rinted in
(j",, ýýllque of the newqp%.per Tzvestiya the d~i.
riflr3,A. Lipator dfld V. Niskovskikh, mae-t

scveral

*Itca!remarks concerning the design) of the 14.-00, rollin.:.l*"'ith-ras executed by No'-.,-Yrarnatorsk f-achine Building;

flV<~t.They

also crittcise-d tr- resolutions pasied on thiai

hosi,-n by tie engineering~ council of Lipetskiy Sovnarichoz.
T'he 6.Ž.sign was unfavorably charaoterizal by the authorsi
the artclel.
.rth'~

.i:,rlt.

I think, howeve~r, that it is an opinica
1hether It is so or not, accordiD3 to ttie

*..s~ri'pl~an c~f the solentific-technic~il council of the
i,,t

7onmitte~e "or klitomatiorn Ptd 14achine suilding of the

;,ri

c~f Ministers tT3SR, th-e design .will be re-iiewed

*;ý:rln-4-A
t..i:~lofth .vlth triti participation of a wide grouip

n,'~-.qirf'.

lrill

Ii-,--5sh.

'

by repr--s9,nt~stives of Uralmash .Aant and

It Is t,- be hoped th-at "he scient.1fic-

+tcch:.it-loouneil of the oo!imittee w1,11 analyse all

0
onviVg

"

problems r.-hid by the authors of th

s-ill rePnder a rAualified decision.

anA

J:.Ie th!zs council mu-t tj

H

•r'1

r,

i

ot consider It

4

free to rmke 11p its ow-n min,

expedient in

o•.•rion orn all *ngiLeerip

thIs case to express

problems affecting the '140200'

r'!-!Ing mill and to state now as to who is correct --

the

Aee:iners of Uralwash Plent, cr the deoigners of Novctmatorsk Machinn6 tuilding Plant. In any oaee, however,
eisive role will be played by, economics And th.

the

,estion of Uralmash Plant that it

sug-

is possible to reduce co•

3TY-,'•bly the we•ght of eoui.p!ent per ton of rolled Letal
sould c-re.ainly be accepted.
,jr, the same time it is

K.

ion the

I Ii

that

concrete.
r

.into consdi-r- 1

VNIImetmr.sh proposals to replace the cast stands I
h:.re

fni-cote

expedient to take

120 ton
This will

easoo

with stands made of rein-

umake the stands more rigid end

"t:e
by mny timnes the consumption of steel.

•'hare

. stil" bnotber VNIImetnash proposal: not to construct thet

I' 1,Z30" rollinr mill at Pli,
!tV

:nill is

but to make the pipes for which

designed from sheets welded with spiral seams,

-'n vith tw) lofnlitudinal seams.

I1-

0

tnis man-ner thq output of sheets per ton of installe

P-a'lpment -All increase more than twice oonparei with the

o

ri..v
n' 1"

-~~ *t

-

-~~

~

PEPRODUCrma

~NOT

~r*

*

A11 that --as

xc'd;F,

lu:

-

p'cnt~ut irit-' iroillat.

. 1eces3

of' !r4jýtal

~s *o or?,nia t',e ?roductIcr, of' gi!-trqf:-is5or

-.

a d1iarruvJ4er' of 1200 millir'eters cari be

-_b

a.n'c~i
ltur~, 4.lip~torv

i~~e~:Iuestions of

~ralse'

'...

-yid

their arttcle a~ nu..bar of otnrr

i I

vctiav.w'alch,,

-Pu-tror

in m'y op~nion, area of nn- le-,i

importan~ie

lur wor'i.

The I'J.rst qlue3tion

abouit pitting th-e reputut.iLon of

--

* ^'rr.'rization above' tPia Int~erestsq of the Staite.
ThI1i& E
%%.on ý:ccur~e uafortun"A'E ly. I will c~ite an, eximle1

--I:

-

ý.nia~iiz

At'i

of. rolliag mills.

~cm~uoi~rol Irg :ýills, in which the roll',ei retal hlas
"u ~-~>r'.vvzernU
gc '-' Of

-~

hcrv
-

~~

2<1,l~ tc *,attnrtL,

of *rJ-- Iin,

v,,;)

~

~ ~

0aIsL!

___

,

niitero Jr R~ continuous ezr.t-:m f~om
belcnnr-

to the -nost produntlrý

mU

AIe ý:-in~clpal dme Ic~nin'- origaniz;,ttor' in V~rrouI,
ip __

nvz
__

__

whic
___

__

__

__

___

__

__

__

___

r'-nadfrn oiini

__

__

__

0__

_

ae
in

_

_

.. t co~iis6'r it

_

_

_

1iaaetjary to z~t).

_

_

-,i

_

olW

,mill eo.at*=3uus, irrespeative of the faot th~at the Opp.it 1
er n~ coc':tinuoiis rolling mill 10 from 20i to 30 peront bigher

-~

c,:;!

I

a~rr

w~eicha 15 percent

Itsa.

Gipronez does not think it possible to~ change its earl.

clinlest its rey-utation sffers.

r~

a Eir-ilar 'situiation is th~e P-roblem of proA~oticý_ or
Il,6ilie~
gh~s-tratn~insion pipes. -t is mc~je ec~onamlii.-t tc ?Prodac1e th:ýse pipes from welded met&3. 0rhe3to iflstaerL
lot

dicr

seamless pi~-es, eSP60iallY t1~ose wiLih a dilameter
323 willip'eters. iDesplte itso'omplets obviousneS3,

1-33yebinskly Sovnarkhoz Insists oa oonstruezingp for
*thise purpose
a tube-rolling r411i weighing more that

Iz,19 also poa3lble *1 favor the ssoOr~d queetiork reaied
1
'i tht; &•7tiolo which pe--taina to the seoializatioa uf
the
ýr:Ai-.hard Novo--ramtorsk ULachiao Building P'lan'.
..io

>fact

rnionr o~rder has been yet established in this matter.
uleir 8pociFnlization is q nlecessity for the
rzjl sohina-buildir, planta and it must be Iat~td on teell-

~~c~-ic'l oilit.-

3,-;-Aitially, all thick-'he~t :-ollin.7

Lt.:16 sta bo de~i-ned and produced by asingle plaint.

The!

dconca~zr&aton of thair production iri two plants 1411 "etI

0

-

t,•to

•.ove ti.e

jaistY of machines.

rt:lcle bO A. Li: Atoy and V. Kiskakh

•h

ro'rtione

Aai•.nnr %ployed by teh,,bicai ocu•nils ir
large unique ;-hllvae8, ouch as fox
h thick-shoet "L200" rollii.C kill. This to oorho,
deeslgV

•

.-__•-..
?.

, ctated.

of

A teohnioal oounoll m=,t without fall invite

pronenPLC speojalists, espeoially %-heL a now branch of pro
to be establiahed in

euotion is

- 1ttr
field.

O

a 97ven sovrarkboz and the

3till ;aoking the Draotioal eaperienoe in this

ji

ore, in suh oeases it is neoossary to appeal

Trham

to the scaentific-t~ohnioal council of the State Commimttee

i"AVomation and Maohine Building °? the uounoil of
.!lsters

U3Sa which has greater abilities

for a qualified

A-mlnation of designs.
In

conclusion it

z still

neoessar-

to note that the

,cri;;eefoi-med by the lIrge staff of designers or the Novo

y,ru-.tor.tk machine Building Plant, aa a whole, must be
", DrýiVy nppraised.
Ai%.o that the designers of the Urklrash Plraitw ith
r.cra ex~onsiwv
rills

exporience in

designing thiok-sieet rolling

and htving already prepared the teohnioal design of

the -L200"

rolling mill, wsrc without doubt able to

introduose ruh that is

~0

ai

useful and new for this desig.

rbe iritiative

takqu by them in

preparing a prslizin'ry

deslrn of the "-203"rolling mill deserven much praise.
in

two lar.,'
'make it
W

the extenslve creative woýk of

tte final analysis,

staffs and the ditpuxe arizing between tneia will
possible to select the best features present in

4
g
Ieooth designs and produce s unique "420b" thick-oheit rcllin

,mill capable of high technical and economical perfornance.

1-

Another Opinion Aboilt the "14200" Rollirý 11111

O

By a. Pokrovskly, L. L arshin, V. Gordzyalkovskiy,
Gal'burt, membere of tne "Ukrgiprogaz" Innztitute.
(zestiya,

Moscow,

1- his article !Wh-ich i
IA

and Ye.

28 Feb 61)

the better design" (No 32 issua

the corresponding membor of Academy of Scien-1
t•vestiy)

Ies UTSR and director of V711metmash,

professor A.I. Tsell-I

ov mentions with good reason the positbility of not conIetructIng at all
from cverytning,
3,eal,
shaets.
Iblces.

the "4200" rolling mill which,

J'udging

is deeigned for the production of straight-

lerýe-dlarater,

gae-tran3mission pipes from rolled

This const'uction costs many tens of millionp of
hece !inds

c-en be employed for the construction

of about ten mills frr the production of spiral-welded
10!

01

I

0
,,a

pi~s
'I

p.-ccess of r-kinoj larii-dimmeter,
Ool_'s of shoets is

¶'-ýOm

-

),iown

in

fooeigu oolunries and 'ha
it

ljutIon.

is tbe most progressive,

spiral-welded

the ooviet Union an&

b~eL adapted for prosimplest, end econom.

* ýi:,:y profitable methad of -diking pipes and Aas several
1qivEnttrpos.
jb'Ult;r to

It

assures a continuity for thq prooess,

eStomate the on-erations, and a posslbilIty of

Troeucinp, l•r•.e-diameter
Ilencth

pipea of practically

from comparatively n.•:roW

Sheets,

un].imlted
while the

She-zs

frov, a "4200" rolling mill will be fit only for production
of straight-seam weldeA pipes with one longitudinal seam
land a dlm.meter not exceeding 1300 millimeters.
A 3pi'al--:elding mill makes pipes with geometrical

jinersions. of high precision and complex flnishin,3 operatlions a.,3
*

.,nnemessary.

!There is

still

another important advantage:

pipos canl

S'•l •:
neededof steel sheets directly at the places where
'D*:r,,r, are needed for coustruct-.ion of gas pipelines.

The quan*ity of f-,s transported in the country will
incr-3a3e during the next few years. ,.;zcrtain main
•:s-pipuA >re ,vill be 2000 and more kilometers in length.
oar-e st',.-bri of gas will flow from
.retior,.

0

the_e~tiaLA

±uropean part of the _ountry. Transoau!s4iq,

"-"

11

!

•

0
.toý the East.
jin,- of

it

will, trteretore

roquire the construc

.~tov~14
),.lometere of

a

main
in, therefore,

aes-PipelI•es.

The "Ukrgiprogaz- Institute

busy it trying to a3certain the expediency

and ti'uffeot on the a klonnl economy which will result
o
jfr,mr2

r-mioymnnt of thin-walled pipes with larger diameters

Suzh pines with a diamstor up to 2000 millimeters'are easi.
to proluce when they are spiral-welded ;rem ooils of sileetj
rolled on "1700" and -2500" rolling mills.
Mills, tVe weight of which is
tan be installed semistation•z2y -n
the ro-jes of gAs-pipelilnes.

determIned in tens c? ton1 ,
platforms ljnatad near

This will make it

posýIble tqc

iacrease fron three to four times the effective utilization
of railroad transport.

In transporting8 larg-diameter pipel

tho rnilrodd car loads do not exceed 25 percent at the
present tirs.
it

is for this reeson that we conaider it necesoary for

the scientific research,

designing, qnd projectinS insti-

tut"s to concentrate their attention to the cra
light, transportable mil:L
1

nn

for the production cf lar.:e-

lim:ete- pi;ea by sriral-wel.ding of steel sheets obtained

on typO "1700" and "2500" mille.
As to the "4200" rolling mill?
-12

In our opinion it

is nott

0

__

r..-ei

.t all for production of large-diamtter pipes.

Tzv:ei:•s
-

pinin•

telq*-ver of Comrades Pokrovski"

••"';rdzyal=k.•vskly,

*trite Co.-nttee

and Gal'burt

for AJ~omaticn

In

planrlnn

the

and Machine Building of the

,'..r.cll of Ministers USSR, the Gipromez,
-,

the hope that

VNI!metmhsh,

and

or.onizaticns will teke this opinion into

'-nsim,-rftion

when reviewing the question on tha two desigr !4

rfor the "4200" rolling mill.
Is

O
rrllinp

it

really possible to get along without the "4200"

mill?

flow

doRs this proposal affect the eountryls

of sheet materiles?
S1ý,ply

"ti,~.o

Let this and other no less

questions arising from the prcpost.

m'-thnr3 of the lotte" from 'Tjkrgiprogaz"

made by the

be answered by

o~cm~t.•tor.-anizat Ions.

5. A Unique Sla -Handling Combine
(Izveetiya,
Dne'prop-ttrovsk,

Mosecow,

2 Dec 61,

1 Decembor.

i;'"
tne planning-designing

p 3)

(By telephone).

The stuff

te- noloeiccal institute of the

mnepro,ýtrový1kiy Sovnarkhoz is

fraitfully workiag on thR

rkeet on of a brand new facility.

I

Tho d'easirn of the uni ue conbune for handling uin? dump

0

-

13

0
.a.

Of zLallut2u

-

ical Piknts has been completed.

It

is

-

a huge

,elf-Propelled unit having a height of a 5-story building
,anC r-ip:esentr an oriqinal plant installed on caterpillars

"* contains 17 diffzrtnt units driven by eleotrio motors
w,9ith a total power of 500 kilowatts. The prinoipal soooping working component Li a rotor with 12 buckets whioh can
extract fron the dumps more than 120 cubic
2er hour.
veyor3 to

Thereafter,

the slag is

oetern of slag

carried on tape con-

the crushing maohtnes.

Ths combine extracts up to 400 tons of metal during
a seven-bour shift and is attended by only two workers.
it is iintended for tha Magnitogorsk Metallurgic%l Combine.

*6. The Magnitogorsk Glant "2500" Rollini

U1411

Is no.tet in Operation

(Izveatiya,

Moscow,

2 Dec 61,

p 3)

.The "2500" rolling mill of the Magnigorsk vombine is
the flagman of our native maohine-building Industry.

it

was buit by the entire country.
,he builder spent 18 months battling persistently to
aln the important goals of the Seven-Year Plan.

014

ThAv

0
jassenbl5d 26,000 cubic motors of precast reinforced conorete, 28,000 tons of technological equipment, and lald
27C kiltmetera of gas pines.

And theze Is standing in the

ranks -- the rolling mill, the like of wbich is unknow-.
Xurope.

Zts power is

traly fantastio.

It

ia

in

capable of

converting a considerable part of the metal produced by
Yarnitk

i nto sheets which ars so much needed for the

tnational economy.

It

is

capable

...

buk it

The cient has not yet used bis musles.

does not 0onvert.
In AUgust ho

1has fulfilled only 48 percent of the plan, and only 43 per-

Iceat

in

October.

Hundreds bf enterprises and construction

pro~iects were placed on a stýrVation diet by the rolling

ilhd many others had to disrupt their work.
.Vhy then does this rolling mill, the arrival of which

wiasi-mpatie~tly awaited by the automobile builders, treeIto

b,uilders,

and ohemoial and elec.trloal engineering

industries, why does not this very important unit work at
-1fu
oapaictye

"The Magnitogorsk rolling mill, just as any othe- rollin
*

iunits,

is."inscribed,, into e technological thread.

13lPliAfiet

form this thread appears as follows:

biast furnace shop,

open-hearth shop, slab mill,

In

its

the mine,
and rol-

i•, imill. 'rhe new rolling !mit was blitlt, gained strengtU,

0
15-

rrf.'~i~,:ntir6 eorvaeyE'

ii

wazs under~o-,nr an exp'ansion.

it

Verrnetjy this e74)lns!on '*hi'h was delayed by t~he 40tal-

~inthn !ntroduction of t-he new

an'I "r il.aers.

~

~

~

i~radboaaae, stretolisd to a 1ruit.

To

i re,7fiat its

ruioture, the rol.in~g mill via3 foroed tu work

Pit onrc huAt

of

y-n

its oapaoe.ty.

oL ali

isel9d in check by tnze Sslb mill, the
opert.tea for many

in tottecoveyr.It
in-Ii~ijrlrp,

ooflfl,,1ction is not yet cominpete.

VirIts

1116ý13

In 1958,

~1,xitogorsk city perty omrmittee eattamptnd to remove

Ithe

The ob,-t'oles for the "2500"1 rolling milil and organj-izod a
. o

OhO'

th

*

ebflnt of the slab mill.

Serioui

* orr,ýra ,-jre foud in the oailouia'.4ons of tile Neovo-Kr,,.Rva
toersk designers who do3igaod the slab ?-All.
'nor~veo-rs ryd
nlt

weak, and the vertical rolleri were

to n-roelfications.

L:,rly (P1',f3fls.
j~i,,c

ob

i

The rollor

Generally,

there were "cJ.au

These weres reoo:'dod in a doeumenthi~

al~iria.

One would expect the Gosplan. and other

!*:,2-fant?,FAon9 to forae the ukrainian naehine build-Irs to
*~

~tthe dloft~cfts.

But this did not happen. The document-

1'zr
g±elf in the foldels.
N,,

ei;luneint recor"'nd i'ýferts which should have been
tit tho4 plr:.-t by the ~ioint s'tforts of the combine

1.6

In its

act with common sense.

attempt to solve the prob-

lens tha sovnarkhoz called representatives and held the
mcetings directly at the construction site.

The work in

The soy-

the rei~r, however, continued on a del.red basis.

narkhoz, naturally, could not solve all problems, but mar
of these which it handled were successiully solved.
Well, what about the so-called "outside participauts in
the construction?

They are also guilty of mawy violations.

CTheir

main guilt

is

that they delay the equipment.

If

one is to cexmine the delivery schedule and its execution,
lack of organization, discipline,

he wvould see a sad picture:
and lack of order.

The mold shop ia like a heavy veight upon the shoulders of
the "2500" rolling mill.

It was built together with the roll-

inG mill and was supposed to gi into operation
time.

at the sre

However, the people who were entrusted with this impor-

tant construction project did not fulfill their duty.

The

"Ukrgproeoz" shop vas designed by a staff of engineers and
designers well know in the country.
delafed, srme for a year.
delaved.

0

Drawings were frequently

Then they were revised and again

SoIln promises were made but not kept.

-

T1-

At &

gineer of "Ukrgrpromez", Comarde Tonkonog, promised party
m

ers to take all meaures in order that the shopC

built in 1960.

be

The shop, however, remains unconstructed

even nov -- at the end of 1961.
The Syzran'
manner:

it

Heavy Machinery Plant acts in a different

also delays the pouring conv•yers but rake3 no

prcm.ieu, however.

Besides,

prcmise athin...

becanse the Sysran

0begun

it

eould find it

difficult to

vorkers have not even

to york on the equipnt.

"Have not begun" ...

These

ord are even frightening.

en will the Masmitogorsk giant be able to flex its
if,

msc..es

the end of the construction of the mold shop is not yet

in sightl

It is our conviction that every case of equipment delea
and disrption of the delivery schedule must be considered
as an extraordinary event and must be subjected to a do.tailed investigation.

An end must be put to the irrespon-

sible attitude for this ipiortant State matter.

The Novo-

I riamorsk Machinn Building Plant delayed the equipment
for marV units of the rolling mill and is six months late
in delivery of parts and mechanim& for the second cutting
Unit.
ThO latter shoul have been put into

0
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7. adrcol3ect::- Power for Novo-Lipt~sk Plent

-rhe LIPe1tk 3tri,5l Institute arinounces tihe outti~tina
I~t trmet
n A
'iricadivision; stetsremscri

*

n-el; eCQupIIen5t which o-neretes on the powcr 3u~pplied by
, rest "eleotricall" river.

une e~anrnot forý,et that, in

ar.haaizin_,I tte ixapoi-tance of 'he

first, 3oviet 'aydroelectrir,

pro ject, laxim Gor'kiy sail1: "The Dnepr is conqucrel and

Irrn%~ no,)on

will obediently serve t~he development of social-*

!%tCL~tur)."
I(,

"wr'im

a2.org

the ,elect rioý;l" river to Lipetsk.

un Ai bri-,ht frosty morning the mig~hty viater-w'in brou~h~

to 1i;-t7,k.

A wid", panoresua opened with 1ý)

I~bovsý theI

ý-urir.,
11c ver,-A

Y

,-

L,--in Squarp

cit7y.-I beautiful zt,,Ircasa vrac steeplyl

r.-wari from the top of ths movntain w~hichl was
atsphalt.

Dlo'n belowi is a park in it:.snowy

thn ezure szroot~h sl.ý-face of the ice-covered r-i76r,

t:t2-e, an~d the left store

cf INovc-Li~et.3k:

Taulti-story

Kki~l:j?9ssuirip a rose-tinted c~olorjn tlha rays of the x'!sinr.
%,and at th3 ver7 horiz.on are gigantic smokestacks and
f.-rit icsmoke of th-i Lipetak
Ifirita'.
ow nicee 1
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6 1,dlejsly ernoy ti~is Thut spece, tlis wcEL-
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the Ora"t ('eutmbe

P vitim~, t~jft roar..

t began its Ot~ertion; by yeAars
Ue aietus

L lpe-ýk ha

u ap opu lation 01
n~z.but LOW it h1as nirioEt 200J,000: by montn: :

r .orths of !..~st year,, by we~eks and dal:~,,brts

*r!*ek -nd o~'ery day th" eorking 11iDet,4j. takas ayi,)~týer
P, A, 0n the ro.. da s;-c.tn
byhe 212nd Party jontCre~o

3

new hiz~tory is b~ing 3reatod for the worker's city.
4r~~£t~re

our own

--

r-ror-(r.n
m
-L1

* o'i~" z;

-

~

.**-.

governm~ent.

3ergey takes hisi seet iii a 3ui~l1 bus.

z

b;'il~ding and. then, Ssrgey is sturmed

~~e:*'jo~310 rMelers - the wirpý stretcrh
f~ovrs qiiently.

*-uw~er

ur&Iy a light erackle

o-rl~jnd o4:7 inlsulators,

*:~t'.,

-,

and th*e Soviet

',f it.j s~x---`o:,ater tr-IP t'.-e bui stod3s at the

a utsttiot

*

liat

~'~
tVxo

ri.

I..3,Abstattor,

as --! it w~a ga~s

In'isible tan'l.befirs thi beautiful. naijr

of "1Seve.:nyaI.i

wav ~to t.sJe

abrtation ant

Li~es'~±~
S .t
rior.

a-7ein 4_ýFrjacr

-I-iags1~d
into the
it

Lat~o tbe for'oit
arf)atl

%;~'j
f the

tia~ e aw mya part

ofth ,- row qr sn er
:e yogog-.-d giant- and transr~.ts'it ý,o Yworo-ezh

Abi
lat

Fri.= there alectria power is trinpmitred
to hesoo-LpeskMet..U1urgical plant andi to th*'E
saibst~tionk whioh f~aed
pll of this ha

bseed settled 1.ar.g ago In Sergeyls mind
.aiy L~ot gras~o

.zts.Well... He hima-elf reziftxbars his fir?3%

ý,isit to ,Savartay-aO.

tine-

I

the city and'its indistries.

Sto hirn it a~p-3ares trar.,S- that so.%eone

~'1e

ýJn

Evc.rythinc was iiatereating nt that

both hiow tho pawe3 frec t.h.. V*3pr'kqA& O~s reaohaa

t1h.3 (,it.-, of Lipptsk 'and the amaount. of it.
`4ha ^.he fig~re wat given to Sqrgey, he tkiouht: "'Ju,,elleiabiy lar~et- Ac It turmed out, the tot al power used
NeSW83

c~rily a fraotion of the powur generated by the V0o9L.

.n
*~n~thrc'agh thie Aven1ue of Pe ace 1-e notic )d ta

ýra` ~ ýnront oe'him, bayind th~e LcusoeB

iM ECzdM Irind

~ta cvc' opio strnottire. mte was told that It is t~ GoldSo~lling maill, ti~e 'like of whioh is not poasses~ed b7 az.y
cointry.

0

The Mill OCCUP168 &a area of 12 heotaros.
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It is

~rel.Othe mill prodcu'neA Its first. proi'~.t
*r.1
*'-

whilch rusnes ir I crm or

--

a ribbon thro"igh tht rol.

unique i'iv*--starlrl rolling null with the

.a

trsinsfor .j

Oado

ao Pre izot sure wh.-their we follow correctly the course
:ýf thow:-ht

occupying the ra'nd of the substation dispatchel

k)orndol Serg"Y Alekseyev'
inr'er

we~ only notice tnat h13 ey-e

1,ýe

ey-tglaises loose their
hapoy look. H-,' bcoins
tij
III s exactly what others told him jorne~
tleao.
ti3 wel.cs over to the control panql.
Yo,

sef

~s 'turned on for the first
wa

this 3v~tch:

!-,',e oni 29 April

C that day Lipetsk received the
O.n3

~;aa~.

'i1
rre n,. rom~ the Vo

It put Int.o operatioL, the.

'~Old-:*filini mill. iT,3tarted tne larrge-sci.le rroluciwton o

&. s~-sr'blers aro busy working h~ii'nd the windcwa

31irztation buile~tnrý.
,

A second group. of tran3formers Is

ý-.ap
.nt~tllecd alrngql>ie t~iA Pr3L'ent group.
87t"e: bAinsg

:On.,est.

erectsi-' s."'wnrie-

It rae~'ns

,iýe~t~k Industrle..ý,

of

New shois and,

benind the wall of the

ouirrqat is needed for the

wrora

tlia city,

the villagc-z...

"Th'q elerntrio smalting furnaece

-
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J.id~isreived

Itlnurn'..o oaatini, nt
JA

as

;:,id -r~d
'rloirms

Are at the con.-

1f It were a cradle.

"ilt;.3u*' '3ing
4

-e nced..3i tritorc;.

~~t

wý-tL

too

11o Iron~

&.0i

iZyto

the

ts PO:-IIle *,0 stir that molten atoel becoiue'

,s ooavar-ted iato bilicts of definite size
without un.-er~oing the mn~y it-borious operations

1,)f coripresging the "Lagots In a bloom~in6 maill.
This -anit Is act'aally a oo1iplete plant.

I~ :is 11tv-&

aicl
sý.reamz. of wires and ok- leg.

7.) kilonete~-s of o'c

J,,-dzdsof electric m~otors drive the raeenanism.9 of the uai
current brintg3 life to this rita;'e. Wo did
!,0) ae',r.,:erate by calling it a miraole' Thiswrla
~
f
Electric

,-re that once frocm Lhe 1lipz of many .'orei-n spoo~lit

K. ou A

httre to observe the work of Lij~etsk steel-31a"Iters.

v~oited 2-ritain,

France, Western tr.ermanyV, Italy, ard

Meria,? declaredi the leader of the. delegation of Belgium
t~i~4ecaLeo Blyump?'),
.T,

their mpluallur::ic-'

'ar~d we have seer, nothing like it(

Gnterprises. YTh-ur continiuous steel

--n tiniq unit is the beit and lar,-erst In tho v r.d

"lhatha
thies got to do with the power ro
"2his

ieMtion WR3 rat;-ier unevrpeotek: f.'

tlgograd?',1

the ch~ief cf

Cp-otrIE11 steel-si.elLiag sbop, Aleksey Grigor'yevi~ch
!ý"sv

0

-vhn was tell~i;g us about the continuous ca3u.lng of 1

25

":rý.lY, : mui
It. 3at w~"' ..
"'*I~-~
-.

confess franklvy that I naver thought of
t %-i only after LiTp03tsk rewceived ouj-ren'J
ime'ni 22n6 Partyr Coagreso, that we 4ere

Put In.to operh'tIon tne a-loond urit ... There Is, of

ciitn liraeet relati~onship.
1!~

Eve~ryt~hing we havo In Llpetk

directly or. thais current.

Take this, for7 exazple...

He naneL many thnlr~s, but the mwn thng that uhich Cuts
deu.ly i-Ito tbo MEroy
are the epithet,-, used by the
of tl-o shop to indicate vrpaaey,
suoh as tha
hlfrqest shop, the most advanced to'kfrhnlogy, the highest

6.Converters )dust Be-Buiilt W-thout Delay
BY 1. Korobov, Airectox-, Plant ixerd Petrou'skiy
*

~(Pru~ea, MAoscow, 3 :an 62, P 3)

On 1.3 December of' ie3t

year

Fravdpa printed twc artlel*

4-t,.-d"Open thA road to rietalJlurgyf for converters." The;
c,'A.to'rs recteived ::ever-,I comnrents o~n these articles. Today
w'o pr,.&: one of tu.e -oaneato
n

k1'~~rof

'ýýnld

~thu

ia(T~h-),

E~n

--

fin article wvritT.,.in by tlte

;eA~u~ci
ant, 1. Korooc'v,

la which Is

cxr.-zrieZre of tb4' Mnt~kiz of ateel byr the converter
nropoils are made !*)

*

0om
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its dlevelo;,*rnent.

,•,

f-rven1,Ly sapporw the opinionp

the neta.I:,rgists,

iex-resqsd by Nikita Sergeyevich Khl,-ashchev at the 22nd

"aý..y •orkress ,that. steol smsltiang in oonvw--ers using
onci.3t-r.s •

o•:,~s.
je tht.k it
-ýhia

to the open-hearth method.

iuperior

entirely abeucrmal to pay little

explicit auperiori•r.

pr.cxressive technology despite its

The oxygen-oonverter process was first
Soviet Union in

1955,

i.e.,

attention. to

employed in

the

seven years ago at the me!al-

xLu-gioal Plant imeni Pntrovsdiy.

Several million tons of

steel were produced during that time.

The pioneers of the

new process were the engineers of the plant, the dcientist3j

Sof

the tLentral Scientific Research Institute of Ferrous

1 i-et1llurPy,

the Ukrainian Institute of Metals,

Institute of Refractories,

the Ukrainia1 .

and the des!gners of -Ukrgiprome•-,

By5 this time the steelsmelters of tile Plant imeni Pet:-ovbkif have acounulated very valuable experienc
.3teel in

converters ;iing cygen.

Ithat W* s cirried out mase it

In addition,

the researo

possible to marl-edly improve

koth tlp teohnology and fs l'ities
itcel aieltir-g.

in making

for the new methol of

All of this proves convincitly,

heoretlical calculations but by actual praotice,

not by
'he

great

Supertority of obtainIng the metal by the oanverter method.1

If one will compare the results Al¶ring the paat year of!

0
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..

tna wor"k of our tw' steal-smelting sho)s-

ann open-hearth shops -thI

the converter

hi car. readil.y convince himself

counerters are ruperier and they have a great future.

The urits operating in the converter shop hold a ohaý:ge of
25 tons each.

*

The open-hearth shop has furnaces holding a

cr.ar-re of 300 tons each. both shops use oxygen.

Following

are the results of thei- operations,.
The converter %hop amelta 36 percent more steel than
the open-hearth shoi.

The cost, in rublea, of reduction

per ton of steel are, respectively, 6.58 and 10.19; the
constumption of refractories,

0are

in kilograms.

per ton of steel

15 and 23; consumrtion of oxygen, in cubic meters, per

!ton of products are 59 and 37;

fuel consumption per ton

of steel -- 9.5 and 149 kilograms; labor produotivty per

worker -- 134.11 an4 96.66 tons of steel -&armonth and,
Ifinally, the area occupied by the shops -- 11,961 and 18,?
Isquare meters.

These indicators speak for themselves.

&

It :ist be noted tVnt the ope-..heArrh shop has limited
*;rospects for develnp!eill,
1po•oibiitle3
•

trev.u

while for the converter shop the'

m~tonasvea nA

vree.

Lu the converter

I.

lahop, the refracrorie ',nich are made of eor:aive and
scarce wagnslte ird cromite, can and %ust be replaced by
Iinaxpensive tar-do&Lomites.
'rhia is Impossible in open!hearhho s, as testified b7 our a4d foreigl
experiiene

0
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Thie ccrnverrters in n~ew plants sho~ild have
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3oaidea,

SUach An~to a~sixre a hilh

the equipmext suitable for~ t;-e malt

r::hweigbt is already available
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is produced for

ion, tios for typical open-hekirt1h furneces.
S.-_'ild 'be Proper to ncte that as far af; continuous

~ r~t steel, riutuoaton, and compl'2ex mochariization are
~ these can be employel in 3oflvertrr iiroductior±
iioe conv'ýnicntly and more effective17 than in roze-hearthi
pnrc~rrcra3. A3 to thO cozt nf cortý,tructing new steelrJt~~
hops off the semie capaoity, the cost of convorter3l
wrz~ily exag!-,erated.
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is aiopjln. The oldi
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orrnnes, Fin," other excessive e(nuipmsent. Ex-

!ýrijnoe proved thait much of it should be simplified, ar!
~oma of It should be elimineted o~ompletply.
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'n:~ "E_•-cxygn-produo~ig uniT wam brought to the

iz the city of Z1hdancy

"Pla'M

;:t is

an.d oori1ex unit capable of producing 35,000 cubic

jazhee
retors

!of oxyen per hour, of which 1I,000 Culio meters have a
npuri-y of 99.5 percent.

urite of such a ocapotiy in our

This is the first

O

ks sooL as It

llrious metelluriCg.
Plant,

it

will inorease the meltV-g rate oIf thp

lo~ea-he-rth furnacea and it
lof

is in oia'&Uon at the

will duo effeot with the ali

ox',gen the pyro-rflni.ig of the ingots of the newly-

lion.3rl,,ted slab-mill.

7...e 7%ilue of the '.L-2"unIt

extends far boymA tke borl

A very early tstilng of tbis advanced
of a single Plfnt.
Iod3i is necessary to further develop the production of

Ii•
r emt for cco7erters.

ThG sooner.-he high-duty

;Iti. is put into operation at the mAZOVstall

Plant, the

wil! be introdLced ths nrogressiv9 method of smeltý.&rlicr
I.
Lrp -,teel In converters employing oxygen.

."he e-uipmont for the unit, however, is laying idle in
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a:'r~~rh'As not be;;un yet, and it is
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not
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1'-om~o~c of ntr-ictureis which cer-c supiosed

t.~-I'so alra5'dy at the~ !Azovatal-"]Flp~jj

e'

-~rlup3 -!,he ecrrival

bt-.

of th!,i oxygen

milt vLIs Uae6ucte

vonata.,iy 9ovnvtr~io? and tvhe '"A7oVStRI19t.-rr T-,ust,

,,s early ns one yenr ego it wis decI14d tc cousid-3. it
In res. construit'ion. pro~lot, enttt2od to i hig~h priority.
irvt~,ýof laist year~ t,,e Donetskly Scornarhhoz re.
in *r:~eia zhilanov.

a visiti

Specifically, T-he aovaarkhoz

I

ii&-id~d to ?!It into ope:.ntlon the M &i-f unit durine, the
Ifo--rth

qix~rtter

of

1961 . 81n'ie the construction wris prloeed.

g&cewdu1lt of Aiclivery of objects, surgested tac estatlL,h!Ment of a th~rec-3,hift Opnrh~ion, attaobec. to tkbis Sector
ithe

*

&a~d~tinisttiofl of

~

,Prokat~stroy", and released the 2.sttep

alL ot~her dutiec..
jzit the zenalusJi~cn of tý4

visitiug ies~l:n of' th, ~33v-

Oi-Ahor It 13 ctatee: "To coarider the construction of~ tt'e
1,ri7.. 1 :

oxij

:00vPlee it

'clock as q )hizh- rLori ty prc~jact and to

qhead 0!, other Olaiccts."
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of tlie r:,olution.

br~e~ht
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Nobody t~ook care tol

vp -falio- and tc atta~ch 6he con-

Inn orpaniz'ation to thiis proj~ect.

3',~1~xL
S

han cha:ý;td anitatafl'.IR1ly at the con-

On the oontriry,

onstruot.4on brigadesJ were reoelled even before thel
6ry on the. r--:~uI

adopted by tbo so',arkhoz.

itwre wtz,6 LUJLY Of Lhem durtug, the suwLrur," s:id -,he

:oJr-3d,1 l~auler,

vasiliiy- &u3avokiy,

"1tirer cnaly tvo iw.re

~i~carrm~ireanitly an4d iluued ý.n. or~ler to t~riisferi
*~~ht'

'rý.gtde
sc

of Alaekench Babicbenko to~ another construo.tloo' 1

~only -&, brigAde wau left. Lrd i.t comleia.

i~r-ranicn vrork Is

goiriý on 'for a year.
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n~ot a single.

the work got

0
etuc% in the "zero cycle".

At the beginning of 1.962 even

the foundations are not completed and not a single metal

structu_•e has been instflled.

"a

The question is: of Whe~t use

was the visiting session of the sovnarkhoz and tue approval
of the schedule?

As it turned out, nobody was wiL'.ing to ful-

fill this deeision.

True, the sovnarkhoz made It obligatory

to hold weekly conferences at the construction cite and to
check the course of the works.

Two months ago these con-

ferences were cancelled by the head of the "Azovatallstroy"
Trust, V. Blinovakiy, apparently because he was convinced
that they are fruitless.
The picture re-ins

unattractive.

The cable equipment

which arrived for the oxygen unit was transferred to other
place.s.

Brigades of assemblers are expected to arrive but

no work was prepared for them.

Out of the required 2100

cubic meters of precast reinforced concrete, only 250 was

delivered; only 175 tons of metal structures were delivered
of the required 3100 tons.
"Reinforced concrete plates do arrive but not the columnf,"
says the chief engiieer of the capital construction section of
"Azovstal' ", N. Belousov, "and this Js because the adinistra-

tion of the sovnarkhoz which in directed by engineer Comrade
Tnrofeyev, did not order precast reinforced concrete for us."

0
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0S
with metal struotures is even worse,"

:The iiot

ades tai direotor u-" the plant, v. Leporsuiy. ",Is it turne,
CU),

it

',1at U3e6leS

to hope that we w!ll git them soon.

He-o is a ccnviricing toaument...

it is thA reply to miy

leirrc.r to the Ministry of Constructi!n'cUkSR."

,',This document speaks oonrincingl:,
titude of the iucnetskiy

structiin project.

about the real ath.L.s lzportatt con-

ovrnarkhoz tovWv1

we AiMl aite only one

zrag•-•ph wbich

di3nl-ses tho reE3on for not delivering the metal struotur s
di'--'.nc the past year.

*±he deputy miLister, A. Lob-'nov,

reports that: "The Donsetsky jovnarkhc=

did not provide fo

the COn3truotion of metal rtruotures for the oxygen statio 1
out of the funds al2r.oated for 1961."
The allocation for production of preoast ruinforced
Iconcretq was cancelled; &nd no funds were allocated at all
for prcýuction of metal struotursa.
1pluoed

with the

The order formerly

.hdanov metal ýtruoture r!ant1 was transf-

ifercd to the similar Xakeyevr•a Plant where,

•

of courno,

It

remains unfulfilled,

-I

*

'Thequesticn is: of what use is the resolution adopted
at 'he v.siting session of the sovnarkhoz

if all of itl

Iclauses remain on paper? B7 the way, no on

was held res-

ipon-itbli for this.
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T-If Pu~rpse i..not to b~rbed aw.

n-rknoZ-.
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aont

renolutiorns 'jY th3 s~ov 1

tapartatit thing is fcr its workers to

tu-n '>e~ ices tuvvards this very iiap:>rtantl con3tructiofl

Project m-nd t.o coiewefltrate for itw a strong dýTaolu^.rnt of
buil'il-

and matsrial rPOTU!CS.

Al53, the perty c-it

.)f Lcn,-tskp4j3 Ob-IFst snould investigate the le-g In ccn1struc4-

lC0.

Gnod
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I. Ma1!y,
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;arty ccumtt4 ee secratta~y

(Zv1nor~ichrmiaya Cazata, ?Iosoorv, 17 Jan 62)
Tr.ý 2ietillurglsts of flZaiporozhstal'I ezdeei very well
'tnir-

It.-

Viqr of thie -3-.vei-Yc~ar plan. *Irn

h

level of pro(au-.tion

pi~ nt re-inhed the followiniz goals ahead of tim~e: the

9,!of '.962 in smolting of isteel, tLe 1963
I iron prodiuct~ion, and t~iký

goal 1rn pig

1965 goal in output, of rolled

metal.
"Ahe

*

national economy obtainied many tens o&- thousnds of

Itýý-in
if steel,

piiv iron, ani rolled metal above the plan

for thA year.

Tho~ obligations assumed by the zsporozh'ye

~

~

in~ the sc'ilislst competttirrn have been con-

si!ý%ribly overfulfi 'Lled.

"`.,be Deat yeer..-

the vnar of the histpyjo 22r4 Partv
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)

serrel." sta..eas t'ze searctarf of the "Zaor;hstsa..'
o:;....
cco, :vcn 7l
mo'.
re Txjtl

I-ri

Maly'y.

i

"We sunconadqd in pro-

cov~t the plpn -hari w. pro'if-sel, beGri.ase

fo-Ind now nrod'iction resirves.

Vit'e rea~re't

tj~lQ~3

party

ei~ll a.-:plaifl it

derexeos 4gh~r lwii

trio 53výn-YTez.r P1-in.

]XICt1" WhAt:

1__

byr C.tinfg ,3f.7&r~l examplei

it

was c~t tni beglrzing of

Th~s alone increaae4 ;ýhe pig iron

outr.ut; 'ýy 1105,000 tons per year.

0

Etbe

nxoellent attsiudftnoo of the bl-a7t furnao3 se rved

~to ;rolong their inter-ropaix parl~od of oPe..ation. Taua,
4.a
10961. It w'as Plar--'edto stop meg td tk* blast furnaoss ,*ir
As it turned out, the furnace was In such a

nyehajing

g~od aonditliton *.-hat no corsrhr-uline, was needed.

ve will

jap:fmr:.at~y rep~air it onie y;3ar later that it was originally
plano.ad.

The app'lioation of oxygen in blaat-turn~ace oper-

aticng wcs very 9sýectire.
Ne, reserv'es ware Zktuad also by tAe ate,)!-smelters. In
12
1.9ý1 m;.,s fundamentally iaode:.Azelp the secondi in order, the
!A5-ton open-hearth furnace
in 1960;.

Tho w*iicht per malt in it has beej, n,-v !.nareasedl

to 500 4'cas.

o

(the first one w~as modernized

The significance of it?

39

it

'added

a.wox-liataly 125,000 tons of smelted steel per year.
5Aiii, this is not the only tehnioal Wasure taken fo
3týýel-wi'eltinp, oo~r•t~ion.
Our riv•eted .nour-ing ladles

tne

i ,:rar ro:'laoed with •;'lded
lof the Plant. workers.

aones.

IA?

",:-s done by

T.he

effortt

ihe ladles beoane li1.ýer in weight

jbut tne, CoUtrin •.•re metal.
jto in-'Pa3

It

Hence,

it made it possible

the weig-It per rlt ir.the opeoY-hearth fur.acee

vqa present time,oui

typical 185-ton furnaoes are gi. 'n;

out =mlts wighhing 221 tons ceoh. How did it atfeot the
!total output of steel? I will ame the folle-ming figire:

3

lit inoreaied the annrual out tj 207,000 tons.
Itis
necessary to unde•score here that the weig•ht per
molt in oertain typical open-heaatAa frnaces was raiszd to
250 to-:;s. All remaini•g ft-maos are to be changed to
hmndlo suoh malts.
The rolling mill operators do not lag eithe-r in making
une of reserves.

In level of production,

Gey wdre the

first to reach the goal samt for the last yeor of the Seven*

Yecr Plan which tiey acco-pl±ehed by modernizing tie heatil
faoilities, using hugher rates or rolling_ (t.•i3 WaS oonaid-•

LAbly

hel;ed by replacing the motors of the mill), and by

I.ntrodueing other new mnthods.
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